Cyclosporine A does not alter ultrasonic indices of renal blood flow: a potential tool for differentiating toxicity from acute rejection?
The narrow therapeutic window of cyclosporine A (CsA) means its use is controlled by pharmacokinetic monitoring. However, pharmacokinetics do not always reflect the functional effects of a drug--its pharmacodynamics, such as vasoconstriction. We developed a technique for measuring renal blood flow and used a pig model to determine whether CsA-induced renal vasoconstriction could be detected, thus offering a tool for pharmacodynamic therapeutic drug monitoring. This has been shown to differentiate acute rejection from acute tubular necrosis. Power Doppler intensitometry was used to assess relative vascular volume, and the renal arteriovenous transit time was determined with an intravenous microbubble bolus. Measurements were taken before and at intervals after an intravenous bolus of CsA (10 mg/kg). There was no correlation between index and CsA concentration. Lack of detectable effect after CsA administration to high concentrations suggests that this technique may be able to differentiate CsA toxicity from acute rejection.